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tH angler fish.
tt Sccurri Ita l'rry Idka an Arllii, With

lingular Slmles).
, jJThei'oisn.flsli that necnres ita pr5
like mi artist, with regular strategy,
and, strnngo to relate, nature Img for-nHi- cil

it with n full equipment for the
purpose, rod, line and twit. The nn
tsler, 113 it is Balled, is by no mean i

beauty. It is about a yard long and
has n hufro, toaillike .head, un ohot--niuu- s,

snping mouth and a formidable
Array of teeth. The first dorsal, or baok
fin, is nlinost wholly wonting, U plaeo
being occupied by two or three long,
flendor, movable spines which are ftw- -

'eued to die body by lueaM of joints.
)no U attached by h hinge, which per

mits of only backward ana forwnrd mo-tio- n.

Tho first spine ib connected by n reg-

ular ring mill staple mid sdwlte of
movement in all directioui, as it is mill-
ed this way or that by the muscles.
This is tho angler's iwle, whtoK contin
ncs into n fine flhtuient or line, and tit
be end there is a loose, shining slip of

meinbraue, which plays the part of n
bait.

Tho anther ftsii isnslowawiuimer, apd
ft would haVatmt littleeeicceMif it hud
fo chase the swift, active flabes upon
which it feeds, so it euaree them. Par-

tially hiding itself in the mud or sand,
It wnvea ns long filaments with tlieir
glittering tips. Ar, is well known, ftshefl
rtro qttraeftd by' glistening objects
moved about in the wnter. The neigh-
boring fishes, following the instincts of
their inquisitive nature, come to exam-ib- o

the curious object, and suddenly
thoy find tfaetneeivee snapped up in the
wide javw of their hidden foe.

Tho angler is a very voracious crea-

ture, and on several occasjons it has
been known to seise u fish that liad been
booked und was being drawn to the
surface. In ooe such case the angler
seized n codfith and would not looaen
ita grip until it was struck on the bead
with n bontbook. On another occasion
tho fish fell a victim to its own glut-
tony, fur having dashed at a conger eel
that had just been hooked, and having
taken It iuto ita mouth, tho eel con
trived to ecHo throngh one of toe gill
apertures, and thus it was the nncou- - ,

scions mesne of involving its captor in ;

iWoven fate. (

t.xsa tno cor; noais on tinea ami new
havo been swalloweil bv the greatly
tl'h-,- - and when taken hi a net It de-

voura ita fellow prisoners with perfect
unconcern. 3tary If. Friend in Phila-
delphia Times.

A Staff filei Grnaralwr.
, A slag steam generator, for ntiliaing

thowagte heat contained in the furnace
alag for tk prodnction of steam for mo-

tive power purposes, has been designed
by un Australian inventor. The ma-
chine consists of a steel shell In the
form of a strong egg emlvd receiver,
having flattened faces on the tup awl
bottom, and throngh these Sat portioaa
a number of Galloway tubes arranged
in two rows and tapered from 5 inches
at the top to 10 inches at the bottom
aro passed, ecnr-- to tho shell by
flanges. The lower or larger end of each
tnbo is closed by means of a cast fcratt
door manipulated by means of a con-

venient lever, awl the upper end of each
tube is provided with a funnel for con-

veying the slag into the tubes, n pair of
frou rails also jtassing across the npper
fuco of the boiler and all the funnels,
thus serving as a ttaek for the slag
pota. At each end of the boiler a bin
is provided, into which the sldu of the
-- lag is damped, which always seta on
tho cost iron pots from which it is pour-e- i,

and this redhot material lying
against the ends of the boiler pjatea
BOrvw to conserve the beat. New York
6uu.

AmfMlda Swooning.
At a leetare in New York a popular

cWkqry teacher liesitated perceptibly
while dictating the recipe lor her de-

lirious "bbstej'Coluinbns.
"I know 1 may expect a groan fro

tbe bottom of all yoor hearts, hot real.
ly the dish wilt ne twice as fine if yon
will only have the courago to add a
penknife's point of powdered asafetida.
It fcinelfe horribly. I know, lot there is
nothing that gives each a flavor to made
dKkekC

"Do you ever use it on lieefstenk,"
asked a pupil.

. "Indeed 1 do! And isn't it delicious!
Inevor daro to put it into my books,
bdt when I find an audience that can
appreciate it I always' give them fhe
benefit of ray experience. You will find
agflfetida in my recipe for catsup, for
women are used to ptilting little messes
Into oataup ami pickles that they would
novcr think of putting into anything
directly for the table. 1 always giver
thse qthor recipes privately to those
wno ask for them." Boston Globo.

I'etrr Uontier on Inleref.
Pjitor Cteoper was always a careful

and basiness man. He was al-

ways opposed to the methods of many
merchants, who launched out in extrav-
agant onterprifis on borrowed money,
for which they paid exorbitant rates of
Interest. Once while talking about a
project with an acquaintance tho latter
taid he would have to borrow the money
for six months, paying interest at' the
rato of 3 per cent. "Why do on bor-
row for 60 abort a timet'" Mr. Cooper
asked. "Ijecauae the brokers will not
nogotinte W!ls Cor longer." "Well, t
j'ou wish," said Mr. Cooper, "I will
discount your note at that rate for three
yoara." "Are you in earnest?" naked
thekvould lje borrower. "Certainly I
ain. 1 will disoaant yoor note for $ 10,-Of-

for threo years nt that rato. Will
ybudo itf "Of courfcel will," said
thejperehant. "Very well," said Mr.
Coopor, "Jnst sign this note fbrflO,-OCM- J,

payable ii; tliree years, and give me
your check1 for 800, and the transac-
tion i complete"-

- "But where is the
monoy far me?" nuked the astonished
tuorchant. "Yo don't get anymqney,''
was the reply. "Your interest for t'O
months at 8 percent per month amounts
to 108 per cent, or $10,500. Thereforo
your check for $800 just mukea as even. "
Tho force of this practical' Illustration
of tho folly of paying aticlt an-- esoibi-tan- t

prico for the asti of money was
such tbat tba meroliant detormftiea nev-a- r

to lor row nt snch minone rates, and
ho froqnontly ueed to say that itothtug
could have so fully convinced Vim at
this ralhsr humorous proposal ly Mr
&o&t5e& Totk Post
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IV oWra oj,U iv )t!l,6eB,
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TfcegNMtea bend, the acm,riiv i line,
Ths hewthern'e fcroatli hsew a-- , wfan,
Ttw tU wiwl aUala Willi pi 'tonee awett
Rt&ttwfWhllo piMl rvt D17 frt
KM llltfttn ltr from vtoletn bluo,
ilkldea to ttoh, uy love, for r)u,

ini lorn, alone furoul

Blw as your eyes, w ItJrh liea: la beguile,
VJaalr relet pttt an (wt uur smite,
(anther tbeta, wrlfe twent prayer

nit tuey my tvtuu mm declare;
Tiielr pctnW juitr. ar at tined wilU (low.

. llvritllh wlhvsbn i ritilSr tea, lujr luve, . o iut .!DjiijIov t

OftBAM'S PftOMPTa8.
--Tlicio la n Oonatant 11mt nf trnttHelon

Thi.ucUl Ubil Ytt tmp.
The physiolo.;i8ts of the fir.it bolt of

Hie ooHtury and some more modern writ
era eipeteaed tho lolief that dreaming
only occurred at the moment when oon
tcigosnaja uegzo, to reau-a- e iteeway.

Uut in Th TToHM Amcirican i;eview.
Or. Lewis Rouineon saya ttnit modern
investigators accept tho thowy of the
metaphysicians und bclicvo that there
ii n certain rtumunt of ueiebrnl nctiau
faring the wholj peri, ,1 of sleep, nd
that the vast maturity of our druftias
never couw to our kaowiedco- - 5e
tMuks thai tbero ia nn unbroken cur-
rent of id, as which passes tbrcujjh the
Gleening bruin, and which only reveals
itself to tho conscious ogo when come
distnrbica clement intervenes. "We
may comparo it to r.u invisible and si-

lent nvef , Cowing by witoont livbpy
ing its yrewenoe, uree where there is a
splash of n hen or of a fUiug stow, or
soma foaming eddy where a rock breaks
tim smooth hurfaco, "

Jr. Robinsesr'acrticie is kmg and in
tcresting. The conclusions at which
ho anivca nre as follows: Offing to
tho unceasing naeoasciona corobruuou
which is a utctMty coeeomKant of oar
power of intent, the Urnin is always
in pat r. wake, and i eapeotaliy active
in ablftuiit memorutod ntattor. The
cerebral c jtura cuuiiccted with the
sense organs aro ctabtimuily cod inde-
pendently employed in stimnlating

from without. Certain "f the
senses, esitc1al!y that of hearing, re-

main open to external isfhtenct during
sleep and conreyavtrtal vibraJlonetoth
broin. Ti:rc is an active and pwrely
invohuitsrv urcdiaoositiou on the nart
of tboinaLil npparto to compare and
collato all the nhjasagen which cone,
or seem to come, from vrHbout, through
tho aezian rliannnls. and t.i rollatn tbeae
again with whet ie urongbt U the con- -'

Kioueneas by iuvolantary recollcrtiun.
Aasodakti with tlna is a teadf.ocy to
combine te evidence so collected Into
a coherent vholc, and to stake the re-sa- lt

of eitfcur explain the more em-
phatic thougiita or irapreaione. or ciw
answer Eocie qaeatioas winch occupied
the attention bVtote aleep began. "No
votontary power exist daring sleep to
pick oat tram the jambm sanded in
that whieh ia relevant to the probl' m
to be solved, and joct na there Li no
power to discriminate real from f 'Ls.
impressions at tta ontwetv so,

wc aro wn)lo3y oWiv-ion- s

to the mast glaririg faltactea and
incotnaateocJea." JlocheaUjr Pt&t-R- s-

imI Me r.nm. mil ric ".'"1 should, bike to have tba key of th
unoccupied bensff. vThartoaatreet, '
reqatsvtcd a well arcane! man as he en-

tered too office of a down town ral es
tato agent.

"Yea, sir," and the kuy was bandu
over. As too caller departed it was
noticed that be kept proddiig tho ftW
with his cane as bo walked. Bat hi
gait was almost cs brisk and as straight
as though he had no affliction what-
ever. This was remarked as ha loft me

He letnmc-- a half hour later with a
step as quick aaqver and with business
in every mptkm. "I Hke tho boose,"
he aaid as .6 tanaVt over the key,

but tftcre i.r considerable repairing to
be done. Th Jriaiht slwmld be renewed.
The front baoum and diaisg room are
sadly in cecd cf repapering," and so he
went on tint) 1 be had enumerated a half
doaen things that ware necessary to be
done.

It afterward transpired that ho bad
aequirod nil his knowledge simply 1 y
the sense of touch. MO examination
bad been ns thorough aa thoagh ho had
had tho use ot two good eyes. It was
really a remarkable performance.
Philadelphia Call.

tons Tatha.
ParliameGtariass and orators in gen

errl claim that no man could tr.lk
on a tangle subject for more

than six hours, yet hundreds of cases to
the contrary (taild be cited. When De
Cosmos defended the settlers' land bill
in the lower bouse of tho British Co-

lombian parliament, ha talked contin-
ually for 6 hours. The act coaHscat-in- g

tho property of Da Cosmos constit-
uents bad to bepawed by noon of a cer-

tain day v Do Cosmos was tho only de-

fender. He took the iloor at 9 .5.1 o'clock
the day previous to the date when the
law would become a dead letter and
kept it until 12.03 the following day.
It is said tbat his tongue and lips were
cracked In hundreds of places and Ins
shirt front coveted With blood. A
speech 11 hour longer than tfuBritiilr
Columbian 't f.imonn ar,uim.nt v as de-

livered in tho Roumanian chart er of
deputies n t&b7. It was on the occa-
sion of the lijpenchment of
Brntlar.o, Hie leading oTipnty support-
ing the urtiUt i f impeachment talking
continuously for 87 hours. Exchange.

Abanfionmfpt of Crosatiult-Th- o

harbor of Cronetodt i Russia is
to be cIom d to merchant vi.HSfJa after
it5, and a new harbor will be opened
along n maritime canal jnct below St.
Petersburg. This harbor will lie 2!)

feet deep, eost 1,000,000 rubles, and
be the ccnti al point for the unloading
of coal nnd tho loading of grain and
other articles of export. The depart-
ment of jublu- - v.orks is also consider-
ing tho advisability of tojitruLting a
tunnel under fie 2s'ea likoibat nndor
the Tliauxs in tendon, but lmilt in
foar stories. Tim nlwudonment of
Cronstndt is of especial interest, for it
wis Pejter. tha. dieat wtft established
and in4ed created it for tho port of St
Petersburg. Springfield Jlerpnblicaii,

' Ifhe Prfncc&sea Maud and 'Victoria of
Wiiles fta1 their mothef u piano on her
recent birtbffifty. it bad been used by
Pderewaki when be orosseel the ocean
on tha Teutoaio ami ffat recommended
b? Wgnor lti.
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Titis pxrm box age-- .

HUMBBR OF USES TO WHICH CARD- -

DOARD- - CASES ARE PUT- -

An Indiutry Xot Much Cnilcititooil In
Wllton llio I'lsuraS Are Olcantlo How
tt rrnl3i Iltniiliij meiit ForTliiiuanmla.
Ilvnliillon of tlio I'apvr Ilux.

In tho tmtUlpHciVy of modern
the paper box holds a front

placo. Half n centmy ngo the dry
twin dealer would preaent an empty
box to (lie little daughter Of hte roguhir
customer ua n uiiiik uf apodal in vol.
Boxes Were then used only by tho
wlmLttalc houses toaend out lliairgoods
hi, and tbe kept theai to show
his waitas hi. Now the customer insists
upon bis purchase being placed in n ,

heat box. Not only is this so in the
dry goods business, but in every other
ImHines, The oyster fry in a box as u
peacemaker was u popular joke half a
docen years ago; now they put ice
cream in luxes, and all sorts of things.
Candy used to be sold in paper bags:
the smallest purchase has to be put in
a bos. The saucy confectioner might
hand u papi r bag to a woman who had
made u small purchase, hut never to a
HMtn. The inuii is probably more par- -

ticulur about hi parcel than a v,ouiau. ,

fie bates to lie seen carrying parcels
Biiywuy. ami those he does carry must
be thoroughly well disguised. If he
buys a bottle uf whisky, he must have it
in u box, so that his friends way mis-

take it tor a pair of shoes.
It is not surprising, therefore, that

paper box making should have grown
into an important industry. In this
citv alone no lean tlum fi.OUO utrls ure
employed in it. it is a comparatively I

clean, iiealtly business, is regular nnd
is wtll paid, the wanes averaging be-

tween f? and flu n week. There aro
in this city 75 Onus engaged in the
bnatne&s. but three-fourt- of it is dune
by 10 large firms, whose individual out-
put will inn from $100,000 to $180,000
a year. As the average cost of a paper
box is 5 couta, 3 on can foun some idea
front this ot the enormous number that
aro used. One candy maker aloue dor j

ing the month of December last used
10.000 worth of buaas.
Philadelphia, Boston and Chicago are

alto prominent in this Industry, and
the workmen and girl employed by the
firms of those cities cannot be wovh leas
than 99.000. There are small Anus.
too, in every large ty, in addition to
which many large luanuactorers make
thett own paper boaaa.

The find paper box maker was George
W. Pltunly. who started in the basi-
ness at Philadelphia ia tS46 lie and
bis partner cut out the boxes, their only
tools being a straight edge, compasses,
shoe knife and wianova. They employed
Ore girls to pas'o and for six or seven
cars bad n monopoly of the baaincea.

Then Charles W. Jencks started in the
business in Providence and introduced
a rbugh scoring machine to cost partly
throngb the cardboard where it i fowl-

ed to make tho Ian. At that time it
whs a straggle to obtain proper mate-
rials. Thtro were few paper mills in
tba country, and the straw board used
was very poor stuff, not two sheets
coming oat of the mill of the same tise.
it was made by ham) of straw, meadow
bay, refuse stmw trow stable, dried In
tha open air on the ground, nod eanaa-qurntl- y

was often tilled with aand,
which made it interesting for the cut-

ters. The best quality of mill board
was all imported.

In those early days the young women
in tho paper fox factories made boxes
aa their mothers made pies, ' one at a
time and that one well." A girl who
could make pics quickly and well could
make boxes in a similar fctyte. The
operations were somewhat similar.
There was the same maimer of catting
oat material, the same caressing way
of patting down ami smoothing oat the
box coverings as the pie erott and the
same way oi trimming off surplus ma-

terial. Kow everything la done by ma
chinery in paper box making, and the
gild Juvh nothing to do but feed the
material Id the machines.

Ueorge A- - Diokermon of lioatoa
darted in the business in 13(13 in Bos-

ton, and about 1870 a Frenchman named
Roayaa introduced the basiness in this
city. The old fashioned way of scoring
the pasteboard with n rule ami a cob-

bler's kuife continued until Io71, when
the first machine was introduced. This
was the invention of Mr. Bigelow of
New Haven. This seating machine
was snch a success tbat a number of
tons sprang up. Six ears after n mazr
named Marshall of Boston made a
lighter and easier running machine,
and in IKS I John T. Robinson & Co.
invented the present scoring machine.
The trouble With the former machines
Was to the time it took to adjust tho
knives to n new size at pattern of box.
In the Robinson scorer there are two-set-s

of knives, so that one set can bo
adjusted while tho other is being usert.

Nowadays the whole of the material
is made in this country, and it is u

to know that the ecoung ma-

chines and the boxmnking machines
ere all the result of Youke ingtnuit
Paper boxes are used all over the worlu
now, and all the world h to get its
machines frojti thin country. In Uranco
pairer boxes are still matfo by Irand by
many firms, bnt the machines havo becu
introduced there, nnd it will not be long
befote these Yankee inventions will bo-

at work in all their factories.
The boxinaker now receives $3 for

the game work he got $5 for 21 years
ago, jet lie makes it larger profit and is
able to pay blgbw wages. The nio- -

t chines aro uncoitq Heated and not ox- -

pciiHivo. The business gives steady
uuipleymeut. ns theie is practically no
particular aeason, artel when not work-

ing on orders the machines aro running
on stock, of Which n largo supply has
always to be kept on hand.

Sncli is the rapid growth of tho pjpet
box huUitsry, which now hoe three good
trada papers to represent its interests.

New York Advertiser.

WliUUin;.' on Shipboard.
If you want to seo n disgusted man,

just wh stle eu shipboaid liefoio a sail-
or. Yon never knew n sailor to whis-

tle. Ho will tell j on all about "Whis-
tling down the wind," but lioconld not
get up n pucker to save his ship. You
remember that old story about n ma
captain who icfuse(f to take aboard n
woman who Tvhlstltit, m. 1 knowing tho
old superstition fgard that with her
on bpaid lto would be wtra of ship-
wreck, I tkrnot know haw it ia with
tho captains of vessel now, for sitnort
overy woman seeirus to know how to
whlstlo and lrcqps up tho fashion. De-- I
troit Fre Pre

-., if ., i.u .rr.nM

TJEB ST0HY OP A DOG.

why a solitary wayside grave 13

Marked "phantom."

Ilaby In tlioWlltta r Vtf rn New

Mexico Was Traood by tlio raltliful
Ho ICIlli-i- l llio Alichiclor nuil Led

Ilia i'ntlior to iv Ca) otc'n Ilcn.

Tho tourist who visits tho region ol
Lower Pkisa, 2. JI., will seo, among
other things, as he drivos along tho trail
from tho railroad a gravo with a thick
headbotrd on which is painted tho one
word, "Phantom."

"It's only a dos's grave." tho guido
Will oxplain, "but I reckon he'd moro
sense than aomo mon."

Phantom was tho property of Bernard
Wiener, a cowboy living neor tho Datil
mountains some ) ears ngo, but he was
buried near the homo of Daniel Cliap-ma-

whose wife was tho sister of Wis-no- r.

Mrs. Chapman, when her brother
first 'Ot the dog, had a hearty dislike for
it. It was n big mongrel, with hound
blood predominating, and, like all mon-
grel hounds, it had on oiiormis appe-
tite that wom never so well satisfied aa
With food stolen from somebody's kitchen.

For many offenses of this kiud Mrs.
Chapman had good reason to complain,
and she would have taken the Winches-
ter and shot the liatefn brute on more
than oae oocasion but for two reasons,
It wa a very good hunting dog, and it
would now nnd then play with the baby
when she wanted to do housework coin a
over from her brother's house a mile
awayne if fortheexpreea purpose of hav-
ing a romp with the little tot of 3

Howe or. thodog's manner kept grow-
ing worse, and ou duy wheu she saw it
oouve sneaking around the corral she
started for the gun, bntstopped half way
because she was reminded by the sight of
the dog that the liUlo one bad not been
about the ltouse for an Itour or two, per-lwp- s

more, so far as she could remem-
ber. So she ran out of the house quickly
without the gun and called aloud:

"Baby! Baby!"
Then she listened and grew faint, fot

she heard no reply, and fainter ftill
when she remembored that her huilauid
bad told her of seeum a panther's
tracks down in lie hollow near by.
To think of this was to tend Iht flying
toward tho hollow, bat no baby or
truce of it was to bo found, although
she looked behind cVvry one of the scat-
tered pines and cedars growing there.
Than she came running back to the
honae, ringing bt-- r hands and culling
--Baby" distractedly. She found the
dag standing right beaiilo the door, bat
aba would not havo noticed him, abe
was so near wild about the baby, only
for the fact that he stood looking in-

tently al her install of taking to Lis
koala with hill ail between hi legs, ns
te always doue When aha come toward
turn.

liven aa it was aha paid little attention
to the dog, but ran hither uud yon about
the house and corral and borsu abed,
crying and calling the child, until at
last aha saw' the d-- com? square before
hot. and ufur n f,TJ.vo lookinto hr face
tart rooming aro&ad t'-- home wuu his

nose Ur the ground. Slie remembered
afterward that he circled around the
noose two or three times and then d,

bat by that time her fear had
so overcome her that sho f II headlong
on tha floor in a faiut, and there she lay
aobody knows r.ow ktf. r

Vfhtnx site cft'D t a lier sen-i;a- , the dog
was licking her face, and at onceben
to caper about and bark in extraordinary
fashion when she opei : d her eyes and
sat up. Then he ran out the dir imd
stopped and lootexl bac!r, and directly
eamn back aad grabbe i tlw fr!;if t of her
dross, wiuch he palled so hard that lie
tore it. Than she picked op aelubaud
drove the dog out tlio hemso, and when
her burst of anger was ever fainted
again at the thought of the lost baby
When sho revived this timo. she was too
weak to get up, bat she saw that the dog
was stall (Ktlwj ia tho same unusual
fashion sho had noticed lsfore. A little
later the sound of horde's hoof gladden
ed her ear, and vrijh a last effort fix
got op. ataggere-- out the door, aw her
bntbaad e. ho jumped from his horse,
and, gasping ont the words thai "Baby
k lost,"" fainted f r Uie ta.rd tima.

Chapman tarrieil the woman to the
bed. took e ne look around the room in
order to assure himself tbat he liad
rightly understood wliai she had said,
and then grabbing the Winchester said
to the dO- -

"Bi, Pbautoml where's BabyT
"Wowl" replied tho dog, nnd started

away on u lope lliat l:cpt Dan humping
himself to equ-4-

. Tho trail aapsngged
alwut fnr nearly lndf a la'le, t'.i i crossed
a broken lava bed and ran off dow n u
draw to the creek valley Had any other
dog than Phantom lieeu on the truil D..n
would lmvo not believed tho child could
havo gone that way, but he banked on
Phantom anil kept trotting along until
nt last a thicket was reached just two
miles nnd n half from home. Into the
thicket tho dog plunged by wlutwas
really a sort of tunuol through the brush,
end Chapman h.id to got down on his
hands and knees to follow. Two rods in
ho came to tin opening, mid there on tho
dry sod lay the baby fast asleep. It was
apparently in the dan of sotso wild ani-

mal.
As Dan picked up tho child tho growl

of the dog raada him look around.
Phantom was standing over tho dead
body of a recently kilted coyote.

Phantom died of old age Inst spring,
nnd was buried with many tears near
the public highway, wheio all who paw
can see it. It was only a dog that was
buried thoro; but, then, ns tho cowboys
say, "I reckon ho'd moro uenso thau
some men." Cor, Now York Sun.

It hm bean calculated that tho nnnu&t
Income of tho London Hebrews U nearly

3,000,000, which meaue that tho ur
Ui'tuncs 'richer than the Gentilosf

An lnUltli;ct Illrd.
A species of woodjieckei inhabits tho

driest parts of Mexico, where during
the droughts it must die of starvation
unless it inrtdo a store. To pi oven t this
it eelectB the hollow stein of a species of
aloe, tho boio Of Which is just largo
enough to hold n nut- - Tho woodpecker
drills holes at interval in tho stem, nnd
UUs it from bottom to top with tho
nuts, the separate holes being apparent-
ly made for convauioncoor aeccsato tho
column of nuts within.

Tho intelligence which not only con-

structs n kpcoial stou'housc, lint tenches
the woodpecker to lay" by duly tho nuts,
which will keoji, and not tho insects,
which wduld"docay, i'i porhoristho high-
est foi in oi bitd reasoning whieh has
jet Imii cilwervM Tendon Spe tutor.
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WDEXIPAIB CLEIMY.

60ME OF THEM RECEIVE LES3THAM
A DRAPER'S CLERK.

Tlio Trials und 1'Jntil iteWnrd of on IJnir-llt- h

Curoto In tlio KJfc'litiriith Century.
Iixtractrroma Illnry "Which Tell a Ilia-ui-ol

Talo of I'rlvntloil.

A great deal is heard from tirao to
tinio about tho underpaid clergy. It
has bceu lccently uaid by nn English
Writer that "thero uro many clerks ill
holy orders who rccoi vo Icih than clerks
in linen draper's shops." This is es-

pecially true in Europe, vs here tho cler-
gy, or nt least tho curates, aro paid
such mifcciably poor stipends that but
for tho geueiosity of thp parishioner
they could not live.

In tho United States, too, tho clergy,
man, usually n collego bred man of tal
ents nnd refinement, receives n salary
altogether out uf proportion to his call-
ing and his ability. This remark does
not apply to tho rlorgy in tho large cit-
ies, to many of whom are paid very
largo salaries. In Now York city, for
example, it ii Buid that thero aro 100
mi nint era who rccoi vo salaries of 910,-00- 0,

and many of them havoiectoriesor
parish housee freo in addition. But
in tho country towns, east and west
alike, tho minister who gets $2,000 is n
rnro exception. Many, iiurlinrB tho ma-
jority, donottccoivo us mUeh ns if 1,000.

Whilo tho reflection may not provo of
tangible benofltto these underpaid serv-
ants in tho highest of callings, still it
is interesting to know that in u social
and iu n financial way, nnd in tho K'lf
respect consequent upon theeu coudi
ticme, tho clergyman of today is vastly
better off than the chaplain or enrato
of n century ago. In point of abjeot
poverty thero aro no vicars of Wako-fiol- d

today, nor nny chaplains Vrho fig:
urn as jesters or buffoons, ns did many
of tho more favored ones of Goldsmith's
day.

The following extract from Tho Gen-

tleman's Magazine of 1700 shows how
pour was tho lot of the curate uf that
time:

"Monday Received 10 from my
rector, being mis-h- a If year's cnlarys
obliged to wait u long time licforo uiy
ndnnittnnce to the doctor, mid uven
when admitted way never onco asked
to it down or refresh myself, though 1

hail walked 11 miles. Item The doc-
tor hinted he could have the curacy Till'
ed for 15 ii ytf.

"Tuesday Paid 0 to seven differ-
ent people, hut could not buy the eoc
oadhaud pair of black breeches offered
in? as n great bargain, my wifo want-iu- i;

n itetticoat above all things, und
neither Betsy nor Polly having uihoe
to go to church.

Wednesday My wifo bought n pet-
ticoat for herself and shoes for her two.
daughters, but unluckily, iu coining'
hcfiie, dropped half a guinea through a
hole which afao hod never liefore per-
ceived in her packet and reduced all
outr cash in the world to half n CrOfail.

Item Chid my poor woman for being
sfljicted at the misfortune and tenderly
advised her to depend upon the good-neii- s

of Hod.
'Thursday Received n note from

the alehouse at the top of the hill, in-

forming me that u gentleman begged
to apeak to me on pressing btuineas.
Wiait ami found it wn an unfortunate
member of rt stiolling company of play-
ers;, who was pledged for sevonpence
half penny. In a strngglo what to do.
The baker, though we bad paid him but
on Tuesday, quarreled with ns. to avoid
piling any credit in lnture, and tbo
UiMcber sent us word that he heard it
whispered how the rector' intended tc
tale u curnto who would do the iiarisb
duty at an inferior price, and therefore,
thtngh he would do anything to sorve
me, ndvisH me to deal at tho upper cud
of the towti. Mortifying rellectione
thae, but a want of humility is, in my
opinion, n want of justice. Tho Father
of tho universe lends his blessings to
us, with n view that wo should relieve
onu another, mid wo consequently do
no wore thau pay a debt when wo per-
forin an act of benevolence. Paid tho
strangei's reckoning ont of tho shilling
In my pocktt nnd gave him tho re-

mainder of tha money to prosecuto his
Joorwy.

"IMday Averj scant dinner, And
pretended theieforo to he ill, that, by
avoiding to et, I might lenvoajme-Uiin-g

like enough for my poor wife, nnd
children I told my wifo what 1 had
done with the shilling; tho rxcollent
creature, instead of Wamiujf mo for tho
ncjinu, blessed tho goodness of my
heart and hurst into tears. Mem.
Never to contradict her ns long at 1'
live, for tho mind that can nrguo liko
hoi's, though it may deviate from tho
more rigid sentiments of prudence, il
ot(ji nimnuie ior us ininscreuoii, nnu
in overy lupso from tho bevcrity of
economy performs nn net of irtuo, su-

perior to tho value of u kingdom.
''Saturday Wrote n sermon, which

on Sunday I preached at four diftorcnf
pa,'.-is-

li churches, nnd camo homo exces-

sively wearied and excessively hungry;
im moro money than twopenco 'half
pimy in the house, but j on ceo tho
gojidncsa of God! Tho strolling player
whom I had relieved was a man of for-tun- b,

who nccidently hcaid that I was1;
as'humano ns I was indigent, and from
a j;encrous eccentricity of temper want-
ed to do mo an essential pii co of serv-

ice. I had not been an hour nt homo
w len ho camo ill, and declaring hitu-s- e

f my friend put n 50 noto In ray
hand, and the nest day presented' mo
witb,n living of 300 a year."

Au Indian's Diplomacy.
I heard n good story of a celebrated

41IUI1II1 IUIClik.iLU UIIU llAJl, (III Mllol'OU
peer, Who was staying with him; ont'
shouting; Truth to tell, tho peer shot'
vejy jiadly, and tho eastern princo was
soroly puzzled to combiuo oriental com-jiUmu-

nnd empty gomebdgs. At last,
with it low bow, ho said, "Your excel-
lency shot splendidly, but God was

y merciful to tho littlo W-t- l

London Heiitlewomnri

Jt may t?o saut witnuut exaggeration
that Bwcariug forms an important fac-t- o

iu tho iimsculino vocabulary of
lfijaily overy civilised nation. Great
writers liko Shakcsncaro know this. A
collection of Shakespearean oaths nnd
eilit.Vt8 with their etymology would
till n volume. Ehakcspearo realized
thai they were" inscpnr jblo from n faith-f- ql

portrayal of viiilo human charac-t- r:

that no truthful picturo of com-rrio- n

Ufa would bo poesiblo without tho
usooi' that strong-vehemen- t language
irj which men cxprchs fheir' emotions
Blit conventionality forbids to nino-tejen- th

century writers what tho Eliza-bUia- n

ago not only iolcrafcd, but
Philadelphia Pmsi.
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E. Y. KKLLNBlt,

Et F. KELLIEK & 00,
.IOBBE11S AND DEALERS IN

General Merchandise.

PropMotora Plnnl Creek Steam Saw Mills and Pmw
Crook Toll Roadk

Contractors lor LUMBEE. PBEIGET, OKEJftS

fb will not 1)8 Undersold

Articlo and our Stock a tho

'"iVi
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T3iL: RI20iTt&.
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The Leadihs:- - Paper of

t5la ounty;
'-V; 1!M'f'i-'- '

?r- - -

ida'jia5n'atisi1x,it:iV TSrw.

A Ifapcr fer tlfe.Minerl .

A I'apsr for the Farmet 1

A Paper fofthe Meah'anlel f

.;. .SsgsfeteBsfprtodri

TB1B iiVK' UEIT

Haji the lari;t&l Ijna fide cifcdlatlon

of any weekly pajfer irfthje Territory,'

and ia con?;queiitly the best adver

tising medivm.

"FAKMER" MILES,.

HOST NOTED CASTBATOR IN THE WORLD5

lla his mcihoas' now In- book form, and for
eale, fully lllnralns lili roost approved
ictUodsorAlfrtrt?Colts,SnayliiBCttilieanir

Pors, rtTOCfally JtldRlinir norses, etc. Also
hewing ma ropes nod inatrumenta, aud toiK

in tho best alter treatment of caartfv
atock Very Importantt lallistoclcowiieraand
castrators. 1 orprleea aadpartlciilaraorboolt
wrlto 1dm at CUnrltttoa, Cuiti i.4., 1)1.
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J. W. KAUTSOM.

ty Anybofly or in anj out?

Largest in Cila County.
E. F. KELLNER & CO,

GHAMP1GN

SAfcOOW
.A'D.

Billiard Parlors

MAIN MTfeKBT. GLUliK,

VWii T. M-cNILL-

PROPRIETOR.

Ct af lirjaeB.d4sc,i?
lifqiiir5jilK (Jiisra.

First-Olag- s Oisu Koa'tt Attached,

T 4 . tilru VaafV t xurw.

SILIJAKD AND $66t TABfiE3-

WlUr .Xcr.ttdl ftc.nrt lur t2rtittc4iMiii In
tlic Oily.

n p i JUT nmwi a nnwi -T

LumberYard

O-lo'fo- e, .. T.

J j

The b-- st QuniUy of

BINE LUMiREB,- -

Mil-- I Vimb.e.r--

IT? AIXOIS'A.

Always on Hand1.

ContracU filled ftt Loir Itatts and pretaptiy

SHILOH'S'

GOHSUMPTlOi
gure:

The Ecceesi sf th! Great Cough Core V
without a parallel in tin h'story ot nedtoins
All drngiritta ar aathorlted to icll It on a poty
ItlTB fuarantt, a tt that no- ether euro eao
juccetsf'illjf stand. That" (J rasjf becoiup'
(rnoira, tho Proprletora, stun eaorrooua ee
penna, arcpUcinjra Sampla Uon.e Fraa into
tTtry hotuo in tha Unitad States and Canad
If you hare a Cough, Bofa Throat, or JSiwt
ehltla, use It, for it will ore you. If yauf
chlldhsathoCrotp. or'WIiooplaeCVjnirh.us
It promptlr, relief it eore If yat rec
thstlwldloos dlie89 Oowornptton, If
Xft vour t)ratt for SHIRK'S OWRBi
Pricel0cts.,69cf! and$l.C0. IfyourLuns',
trjuorsor ilact loras, B flhlloh'a l'orou
Vijitir. Pt cts rcrsri; tr a aiu
'tU 1 ? -
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